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Where ya at? What's goin' on?

Them bitches in Detroit, they got it goin' on

Freak bone, to the biggie breaka dawn

Big fat booty you gotta put me on

I'm rollin' down 7 with the monster thumps
Lookin' for a big fat butt to hump

I need me some booty on my dick every day

Squeezin' on a hooty with a trick every day
That's the life of a player and the life that I play

You can't fade a nigga 24 K

The bitches all scared of this devil dick

'Cause I'm diggin' in the pussy like a shovel bitch

Lookin' for a cutie, in the mouth there's a hooty

When I whip out my dick and do my duty

In the hot booty
(CHORUS)(4x)

Oh my booty baby

Hot booty

Hot booty bitches in them daisy dukes

I wanna roll 'em on down and go up in your doot shute

Give ya somethin' that you always been dyin' for

Lyin' for and some bitches cryin' for
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Bitches on my dick like I was a dead-o

I don't give a fuck if you got a nigga ho

You got a pussy and my dick's bigger though

Don't play the role, I know you're out cold
Fuckin' anything with a big Roll-O
Lemme stop before you get offended

Face down and ass suckin' like the Ben did

These hoes don't mean nothin' to me 

All they can do is do me

With the hot booty

(CHORUS)

H-O-T B-Double O-T-Y
Hot booty, and most niggaz see why

I gotta dog these hoes

Bitches ain't nothin' but hoes, bitches with pussy holes

I gotta tell that gangsta bitch
That if the pussy still smell like shit I ain't with it
Huh, it's like that y'all with my jimmy hat y'all

While I stop it like that and chase the cat y'all
These pussies got me sellin' my soul

Got a line fulla hoes, but no more big Roll

I need some pussy on me dick like a rubber

I fucked your mother, I don't love her

Freak nasty walked right past me

Lookin' like a ho and then she asked me

Would I dick her down, straight kick her down
Big big dick, huh, dumbass trick
Fuckin' in the back of my Coupe

Once again the devil's in the soup



With another cutie she got the booty
She got the big fat ass booty

She got the hot booty
(CHORUS)

Hot booty, hot booty, hot booty
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